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\ BEFORE THE LEGISLATURE.

SIMPSONliaiai .Cap" Selll’ven*» Timber Deal Will 
Be inquired into. COMPANY,

LIMITED
THE
ROBERTi Capt. John Sulllvan’e timber conces-• I Mt8, (N-CO mYoung Men’s Liberal Club in Mock 

Parliament Wart Minister 

of Mines.

elon In the Township of Rutherford 
will form the subject of a spirited de
bate In the legislature to-day, bo It is 
promised. It will coüne up when Mr. 
Whitney will Interrogate the Ministry 
on the point, but as the answer of the 
Minister must be accepted without 
comment, Mr. Whitney will force a 
discussion by moving later on for a 
return of the correspondence In the 
matter.

The facts came out during the Gamey 
Inquiry. It was shown that one Shan
non had applied for and was granted 
the limit in question, paying $250 for 
it, but not wishing to take up the con
cession Capt. Sullivan, It was stated, 
took the timber off his hante. The 
concession then passed Into the hands 
of Mr. Charlton for a mere considers- 
tion of $9000. The Conservatives will 
crave to be enlightened as to the trans
action, and an interesting session may 
result.

There are also indication® that the 
day may see the Ministry under tire 
In respect to the charges of crooked 
work during the by-elections in the 
three norths. Questioned last night 
Mr. Whitney said he knew nothing 
about the allegations of the Buffalo 
man, Nelson, and he did not know that 
the matter would be brought up in the 
House.

The budget speech will be^dellvered 
on Tuesday. It will provide food for 
considerable discussion, and the oppo
sition critics will be freighted with 
arguments sufficient to keep the topic 
alive for a week or two. One of the 
items that will supply some of the ma
terial has reference to the proposed 
hospital for epileptics In Oxford County. 
This indicates the abandonment of fhe 
mueh-promiseti reformatory, which has 
been held up before the eyes of the 
county for some years. To purchase 
the site for the hospital $10,Oik) is ask
ed, and a further sum of $10,000 to 
begin the construction of the build-

>#

April 27Directors—J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger.
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“Youmans” STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P M.

Men’s $10.00 Spring Suits, $4.95.
/

TO INVESTIGATE' DENTONIA ’PHONES •1

Hats Boys’ Suits.Rev. T- J. Marsh Preache» Intcre.t-

A clearing lot of 45, Broken sizes. 
From the lot however we can fit you 
—if you’re here on time. Light- 

~~weight Spring Overcoats, such as you 
wear off and on right through till 

nekt fall.
As tor boys—we’ve got thes great 

line of Suit for boys. Prettiest little 
two-piece English tweed Suits you 
ever saw, and so moderately priced. '

In* Missionary Sermon—

Mcounty Notes.
Standard for quality and 
style—many of the best 
dressers on the continent 
to-day wear “Youmans" 
—and would not consider 
them selves altogether 
well dressed wearing any 
other make of hat— 
Toronto has just as great 
a proportion of particular 
dressers as any city in 
the world if we may judge 
so by" Youmans” Hat 
sales—

We are sole selling 
agents for this celebrated 
maker— »

Youmans’ Silks—8.00— 
Youmans’ Derbys and 
Soft Hats—5-°°—

zToronto Junction, April 26. — The

XfflSatremains of the late George Barrett of 
Scarlett-road, who died on Saturday 
at the age of T6 years, were interred 
this afternoon in the churchyard, at St. 
George's, Islington. Mr. Barrett was 
born in Yorkshire, England, and, on

mi m canV t 4m 6tHorse
Show
Hats
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coming to Canada, settled in this neigh
borhood. He then went to Mitcnell, 
where he kept store, and, in 1875, re- 
turnéd, to settle on a farm on the Hum
ber River, on which he nad lived ever 

On this farm was a water-

fa*r e• » 015
m4
tbi

! ml 45 only Men’s Light weight Spring 
Overcoats, consisting of dark Oxford 
grey cheviots and cheviot finished 
tweeds, in plain and faint stripe 
effects, also few light fawn whip- 
cords, made up in the latest three- 
quarter box back style, narrow self 
collar, good farmer's satin linings and 
trimmings and perfect fitting, sizes 34- 
44, this lot is" the balance of broken 
spring lines that sold regularly at 7.50, 
8.50 and 10.00, on sale Tuesday, to 
clear....................................................................

j in",
thjsince.

power, now being utilized by tne Hum
ber Bower and Lignt Company,

m'This is the week of our big 
Horse Show — and we’ve 
anticipated your needing a 
new hat by importing every 
style that’s new and good. 
London and New York Silks 
-English Flat Crown Derbys 
—American and English 
Derbys. Silk is the proper 
thing, of course. Remem
ber, we are Dunlap’s and 
Heath’s <^s o 1 e Canadian 
agents—

VI
j b-.man.

* wivAtd

wflenterprise in wnicn ne was one of tne 
first to take stock. Mr. Barrett leaves 
two sons—Josepn ana Fred— and one 
daughter—Mrs. ticoit. itev. H. U. T*e- 
mayne oificiated at the grave, and the 
remains were followed to their last 
resting place by a large concourse u£ 
friends.

The mock .parliament of the Young 
Mens Liberal Club continued the de
bate upon the address last night. The 
speech from the throne suggested the 
creation of a Minister ot Commerce, 
and also foreshadowed some legislation 
to abolish the public bar-rooms. J. E. 
Kerr, leader ot the government, spoke 
on the address, and was supported by 
D. Masson, W. H. Colvin and T. Cros
sin. 1L Durrant, leader of the opposi
tion, was supported by A. B. Rice, Mr. 
Cross and J. Devins. The opposition 
argued against a Minister of Com
merce, tn favor of a Minister of Mines. 
They censured the government for not 
taking steps to develop New On
tario. The debate will be continued.

Members of the Board of Works will 
visit Dentonia Farm, East Toronto, to
morrow night, to observe the opera
tion of the private telephone system, 
which is worked without a central of
fice.
Rev.Mr.Pigeon was at Petrolea to-day, 
preaching anniversary sermons, 
pulpit of Victoria Presbyterian church 
was occupied In the morning by Rev 
Dr. R. P. McKay, and, in the evening, 
by Rev- R. J. Wilson.

Rev. T. J. Marsh, tor many years a 
missionary at the mouth of Hay Riv
er, Great Slave. Lake, preached a mis-
ionary sermon in SL John's Church 

this evening upon the work, life, hard
ships and difficulties of missionaries in 
the Mackenzie Diocese, and of Indian 
life and progress of the teachings of 
Christ among the Esquimaux and In
dians of that region.

The Shamrock Lacrosse Club will hold 
a meeting at the Humberside rooms on 
Tuesday night, at which it is likely 
some definite arrangements will be 
made in regard to grounds.

The Young People’s Society of Chris
tian Endeavor in connection with Vic
toria Presbyterian Church will listen to 
Rev. W. W. McLaren of Knox College, 
on "Pioneer Missionary Work,’’ to-mor
row night.

Three young men and a bottle of 
whiskey gave rise to disorderly con
duct in the vicinity of St. John's 
Church this afternoon, and the police 
being informed, three arrests were 
made. When the young men sobered 
up, the magistrate admitted them to 
bail, to be called upon at a later date.
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y etii ^ Boys’ All-wool English Tweed Two-piece

Si I Suits, single-breasted style, nicely plaited, in a
hjvj, vx dark grey mixture with faint overplaid, strong

i). Fiâ.ÿ ’ linings and trimmings and well sewn, * m 
|L sizes 22-28, on sale Tuesday........................... A.uU

Boys’ Fine Saxony finished English Tweed 
Two-piece Suits, made in three-button double- 
breasted style, dark olive shade in a stripe 
effect, lined with good farmer’s satin and * im
perfect fitting, sizes 23-28, on sale Tuesday U.UU

Boys’ Popular Norfolk Two-piece Suits, made 
from a brownish grey and black Scotch tweed, cost 
made with box plaits, yoke and belt, cut from per
fect fitting patterns and thoroughly tailored, / 
on sale Tuesday, sizes 22-28, 4.00 ; 29-33.. 4r.Zb
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m dd| l it iJ. W. T. Fairweather tc Co.. 

81-86 Yongk St.
1SILK HATS

85.00 to $8.00
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IDIED AT HIS POST. befc;:______
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Engineer Killed In Railroad Smawh 
Between Paaeengrer and Freight.The W.S D. Dineen Co. U1fIMnllCU 9 you want to borrow 

mllNr T mon®y on household goods ■TI Vil h* I pianos, orerans. horses and 
wagons, call and soe us. Wo 

advance you anyamonnt 
from $10 up same day as you 

1 V appiy for it. Money can bo 
id in full at any time, or tn 

twelve monthly pav. 
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 

get our
terms. Phono—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 KlngSt. W

iJi be
ti<Detroit, Mich., April 26.—-A special 

to The Free Press from Lenox, Mich., 
says : In a collision between a Grand

Limited,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts-

"j” da
ticBoys’ Scotch Tweed Two-piece Military Sacque 

Suiti, made with military pockets and belt, 
in a handsome light grey and black mixture, fine 
linings and trimmings and very natty for 
boys fsom 4 to 10 years, Tuesday,..... ...

ehpa Trunk passenger train and a local 
freight near h<fre to-night, two men 
were killed and one injured.

The dead : Leonard Neill, engineer, 
Patterson, tn-

larix orLOAN th
hi3.25lending. Call

Port Huron, and 
gineer, Detroit.

Injured: John Whiting, fireman,
Pont Huron.

The .accident was the result of sn 
open switch that allowed the passeng
er train, while going at the rate of 25 
miles an hour, to enter the siding on 
which the freight train was standing. 
The passenger» were thrown into a 
panic, and a number whose names are 
not given, slightly injured. The body 
of Engineer Neill was found erect at 
his post with his hand on the throttle.
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Boots for Tuesday. isContinued From Page 7.
WI

itflF? 6s 2%d; No 
<#k; No. 1 Cal., 6s

o. 1No. 2 red W'estern win 
Northern, eprtng, no at 
9d; flores, dull: May, 6s :%d; July, tia 
2%d. Corn—Spot American mixed, new, 
firm; 4s 6d; American mixed, old, quiet; 5s 
Sd; futures, dull: May, 4s 5d; June, 4s 3%d; 
July, 4s 3%d. Flour — St. Louis, 
fancy winter, quiet, 8s 3d. Hops at L<m- 

(Paciflc coast)—Firm, £6 10s to £7; 
Pea»—Canadian, quiet; 8s Vfoi. Beef—Easy ; 
extra Indian mess, 82s .'Id. Pork—Firm; 
prime mess. Western. 87s 6d. Hams—Short 
eut, 14 to 16 pounds,, steady, 54s. Ba
con, steady; Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 
pounds, 51s; short rib, 16 to 24 pounds, 
54s 6d; long cb>ar middles, light, 28 to 
84 pounds, 52s tid: long clear, heavy. 85 to 
4(i pounds. 53s: short dear backs, 10 to 20 
pounds. 58»; dear bellies, 14 to 10 pounds, 
54n: shoulders, square, 11 to 13 pounds, 
steady. 43s. Lard- Steady: prime Western, 
In tierces, 60s 6d; American refined, in 
paik». 50s. Butter—tiaod United States,
steady, 75s. ' .Cheese—Steady: American, 
finest white and colored. 68h- Tallow- 
Prime city, steady, 27s. Turpentine—
Spirits, film. 43s 6d. Rosin—Common,
firm, 5s 8d. Petroleum — Refined, steady, 
fii^d. Linseed oll-Dull. 24à 3d.

Awnings
The New Lace Fastener.

Npws From Our Two Footwear Departments.
Have you seen the latest labor-saving invention ? It is a boot lace fastener. 

One need not bother about loose laces any more. It takes the form of a metal clasp 
which cleats the lace on the inside ankle of the boot without the necessity of knots. 
We are introducing the little device Tuesday in the Men’s Balcony and we’ll fit a pair 
and throw in the laces for every man that likes to come at 5c a pair.
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Nothing adds so 
much to the com
fort of a house 
in summer as

i iUdon dtl
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MURDER AND SUDDEN DEATH. •bt
ell■/:AWNINGS kcNew» ot Two Tragedies Trickle» 

Down From the Yukon. 4VDT<q^ The Great $3.50 Shoe for Men.
f It’s gratifying to see the way last year’s customers are coming

back again this spring for another pair of the Victors.
Mr ZA=Xv The Victor is a good Shoe,

There’s no doubt of it. We knew it is because we know

dli

Ü eeOR
mDawson, Y-T., April 26.—Alexander 

Coutts of Eastern Canada was shot 
thru , tha lunge and probably fatally 
wounded at the new Town of Fair
banks, in the recently discovered Tn- 
nana diggings, by William Dunckle, 
former mining recorder at Fairbanks 
on April 7. The "shooting is the first 
to occur to the Tanana basin, and ex
citement among the miners runs high.

Herbert Crane from Ontario and 
known in Dawson wai killed at Nome 
Feb. 17, according to news received 
from down the Yukon. While mining- 
on hie property Crane was caught In a 
slide of earth and met instant death. 
He was 4U years of age-
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9IWe make a specialty 
of this work. We 
have a very exten- 
bive assortment of
newest patterns. Phone M. 1291 and have 
our man call with sample».

CANOPtfS AND CARPETS TO RENT.

I just how it is made.
And more than that everybody that wears the Victor says so. 

^ It’s a $5,Shoe for $3.50.
All sizes, widths and styles.

'X • Fi
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atCATTLE MARKETS.& h

%Cable. Sleadv—Hog* Active end 10 
Centtv-tiiglier at Buffalo. IR-tt.THE D. PIKE GO., $M New York, April 25.—Beeves—Receipts, 

17 head; nominally steady; city dressed, 
native, sides, extreme range, 7c to 
reported export for to-day, 680 beeves, 1936 
quarters of lieef. Calves—Receipts, 195; 
steady: reported sales were a car of Buf
falo calves ut $5 per 100 pounds: city dress
ed veals, 7<’ to l0%rc. Sheep and lambs— 
Receipts. 1920; market -steady: unshorn 
sheep. $5.73; clipped, $4.60 to $5.12%: un
shorn lambs, $7.40: clipped d<$4.6f> to 
67.' Dressed mutton, ~r to Iw; dressed 
]amh.‘9e to 12c. Hogs—Receipts, partly 
estimated, 1972 bead; all consigned di
rect.

!■ '$ *2Eaet Toronto.
The Council have supplied their new- 

ly-appointed Town Constable, Jas. L. 
Tidsberry, with a uniform.

Soft Shirts Underpriced.LIMITED.
123 King St. Bast. 1367 wm!ODDFELLOWS’ ANNIVERSARY.

m90 dozen Men’s Neglige Spring and Summer Shirts, made from fine 
imported Zephyr and Madras cloths, extra quality, neat stylish patterns, 
all new goods, opeu front, pearl buttons, cuffs detached, laundried neck 
bands and wristbands, light and medium shades, this lot is broken lines ’ 
from onr regular stock which sell at 1.00 and 1.25, sizes I4t to 17, on sale 
Tuesday to clear at, each ................................................................................................

iA number of ratepayers attended the 
meeting, at the schoolhouse, Norway, 
called tixthe trustees on Saturday 
night. \VaTtece Maolean was elected 
chairman, and told the audience that 
the meeting was called for the pur
pose of empowering the trustees to 
issue debentures for enlarging the pres, 
ent school. Trustee Waters informed 
the meeting that they had employed 

East Buffalo Live Stock. Architect W- Mead to draw a rough
East Buffalo. April 25—Cattie-Receipts, plan of the proposed extension, either 

RÏre?n?s ;110 head^dw^ m-s m to the north’ east or west. The chair 
$6.50: common to good, $5 to $11.15. Hogs ™an cajjea “1“° Mr- Mead, who pro- 
— Receipts. 41*10 head: ac tive: ]0c higher: | ouced the plans, and explained, them, 
heavy, $7.65 to $7.70; mixed, $7.55 to $7.60; and was of the opinion that the ap 

4 yorkers, $7.40 to $7.50: pigs, $7.45 to $7.50; proximate cost of building to the north 
roughs. 87 to 87.15; «togs *5.25 to 85.75. would be about $4000,Bheep end lambs — Rpfelpts, 4fNifT bead: 
sheep, steady; lambs. 25c higher: top lambs,

10 to $7.25; culls to good, $4 to $7; year
lings, $5.75 to $6: ewes, $5 to $5.25: sheep, 
top. mixed. $5 to $5.25; culls to good, $2 
to $4.00, all clipped.

“EAST KENT” Toronto Oddfellows celebrated the 
eighty-fourth anniversary of the order 
by services at the Bond-street Congre
gational Church yesterday afternoon. 
There were about U00 members pres
ent at 3 o'clock, when P.D G.M. Morri- 
eqn, grand marshal, gave the order 
to march.

Toronto Canton, in uniform, led the 
procession, which went down Yonge to 
Queen and up Bond-s treet to the church. 
The pastor, Bro. Rev. J. L. Gordon, de
livered an address. Hie speech dwelt 
on the passwords into the temple of 
success.
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ALE AND STOUTî m ■
À An eminent analyst pronounces 

them to be absolutely pure. All 
who have tried them discard other 
brands in their favor. Price is 
lower than you think.

4
Sample Brass Beds.

They’ve been used on the furniture floor to show, 
and they’ve received one or two little dints. We’ll 
offer them Tuesday at a saving which more -'-*an 
makes up for that, 
you'll'understand Vhat for practical purposes they are 
as good as the day they were made. Different with 
us who only use them as samples.

2 only English Brass Bedsteads, one heavy 2-inch 
post pillars and one square post pillars, with square 
rod fillings, 4 ft. 6.inches wide,regular price 
$95.00 each, Tuesday, special .........................

1 only English Brass Bedstead, • 2-inch post pil
lars, heavy fillings, high head end, extended foot 
end, 4 ft. 6 Inches wide, regular price 
$65.00, on sale Tuesday ....................... ..

1 only English Brass Bedstead, square post
pillars, 4 ft. 6 inches wide, square fillings, 0 7 Cfi 
regular price $65.00, Tuesday ......................... 01 ,0 U

2 only English Brass Bedsteads, 1 1-2-inch post 
ft. 6 inches and 4 ft. 6 inches

Tues.

2 only English Bedsteads, in enamel finish, 1 
pink and 1 blue, 4 ft. 6 Inches wide, regu
lar price $22.50, Tuesday ....................................

15 only Dressers and Stands, in quarter-cut oak 
and mahogany finish, assorted patterns, with British 
bevel plate shaped mirrors, swell shaped tops and 
drawer fronts, regular prtce up to $41.50, qq r a 
on sale Tuesday .................................. .................. ..Zd.OU

4 i 15.00
IIB*.4

cf
d

T. H. GEORGE,
Sole Agent. 709 Yonge St.

Come and see the Beds, and PBesides the ftierrfbers of Toronto dis
trict, there were in line about 200 
brethren of the Three Link Lodge, 
which is composed o members of 
outride lodges at present in the city.

Special music was rendered l.y the 
choir. Among the prominent officers 
were: J B King, Grand Secretary: J 
S Bond, D..DG.M. ; William McCV>r- 
mack, Grand Treasurer, and’ J T Hnrni- 
brook, Joseph Oliver and John DortOgh, 
P.G.M.’s. The chief marshal was as
sisted by Past Grand Masters Dr.

but, on the west, 
about $350 cheaper. Mr. Mead's opin
ion was also endorsed by W. Bully, the 
contractor. After considerable discus
sion, it wasj mnx-ed and carried, that 
the meeting adjourn, at the call of 
trustees, so as to enable the School In- 

Chirago Live Stork. spector, I. Fotheringham, to be present.
Chicago, April 25.—Cattle- Re, eipts, 100; The Kingston-road cars on the To- 

gond tn prime steers, $5.10 to 85.70: poor ronto and Scarboro Line on Sundays 
to medium. $4 25 to $5.10; stocker*; and - now leave on a new time schedilie. Thé 

$4.90. cows, $1;.i0 to $4,i.i$ first car Ipavos thp WAcidhino _heifers., $2.50 to $5: canners, 81.50 to $2.75; ” n !he Ww,dh]ne waiting-
hulls. $2.50 to $4.50; calves, 82.75 to $640; mor2 at •* 0 clock a.m., and leaves the 
Texas-fed steers, $4 to $5. lings—Re,-ripts 1 Half-Way House at 9.30 o’clock a.m. 
to-day. 10.000; Monday, nn.twi; left over, ; The last car leaves the Woodbine at' 10 
$000; steady: 5e lower; mixed and hiitchei-s. o’clock p.m.. and leaves Half-Wav 
$6.95 to $7.25: goo.I to <*«»,. heavy $7.30 , House a 1030 o’clock malrinv to $7.40; rough heavy. $7.10 ,o $7.25: hulk tiens with e v I,. ’ maklng
tif sains $7.05 to .87.25. Sheep—Receipts, "lth city carR-
1000; sheep and lam,lis nominal: good to 
choice wethers. $4.50 to $5: fair tn choice 
mixed. $3.75 to $4.25; native lambs, $4.50 
to $6.50.

B
k IIPHONE NORTH 100.$7. I Men’s 40c Socks, 25c.

Men’s Fine English Made Pure Wool Plain Black 
Cashmere 1-2 Hose, with silk embroidered fronts, 
Beamless, double heel and toe, spring weight; at 
a_4Uc sock, Tuesday, per pair .................................. «Z0

-
•t »12,000 IN A RIOT. 57,50r aKronstadt Fire Department Lost Ap

paratus In Trying; to Qnell It. tr j

43.60Berlin, April 26—The Lokal Anzeiger
has published details of the recent dis- j Bowie, J. A. Humphrey and Dr. Smuck. 
orders at Kronstadt, Russia, which be-

n
Wall Paper Tuesday. 3$ tl

t
1287 rolls QUlt Wall P»a.per, In shades of blue, 

green, cream ana buff, floral stripe, empire and con
ventional designs, suitable for any room or hall,regu
lar price 8c to 12 l-2c per single roll,
Tuesday..............................................................................

ii■ Australia Decline» Penny Powtage.
London, April Efforts to bring 

the Australian commonwealth into the 
penny postage zone have proved futile. 
The announcement Is made that the 
Australian government have finally de
cided against it- All the other colonies 
in the empire have come into the '‘old 
in that regard.

gan in a brawl betweefn troops and 
marines, and during which It was said • 
some officers were killed. The paper 
says the trouble developed into a regu
lar riot, in which 12,000 persons took 
part. The rioters tore up paving stones 
and wrecked houses.

An attempt to quell the disorder 
with the fire brigade failed, the fire
apparatus being destroyed by the in- „ Rlch Benefit Concert, 
furiated mob. After several police cifi The for tMs nffn1r h;1„ \Mf
cers hud been wounded Admiral lav- flrai meetlnt on Saturday and handed over 
Toff, in command of the fortressS at to the beneticiary a cheque for the balance 
Kronstadt, arrived with a party of, due him. Mr. Rich’s many friends will he 
armed men, who fired blank volleys j>lvnwd to learn tint the net proceeds of 
at the rioters and thus restored ordar. 7!1? ronr<y^ Amounted to $1,495.20 and that

it Is sum has been received by him.

tl
v.5connee- pillars, bent top rails, 3 

wide, regular price $47.50, 27.50 c:
dayNorth Toronto. eTuesday’s Groceries.

Choice Dairy Butter Rolls, prints and bricks, 500 
lbs., per lb. Tuesday

Fresh Square Lemon Biscuits, usual 12 l-2c and
15c, 3 lbs., Tuesday ................................

Canned Corn, 2 cans, Tuesday 
Canned Sweet Wrinkled Peas, 2 cans, -ud#-'

1 only English Bedstead, in enamel fig green 
color and brass square post pillars and square fillings, 
4 ft. 6 inches wide, regular price $65.00,
Tuesday..................................................................

■Nominations to fill the.. „ _ x'aoancy in
the Town Council by the resignation 
of Councillor Holland have been called 
for b>- CleTk Douglas. It is expected 
that an election will be avoided hv 

dressed weight: Canadian stuers. 1 to the unanimous election of ex-Council- 
nèrlT ! r(,frigcn,,<’r 1>,,rf’ :l’*c 10 9'^ lor J. M. Anderson

The application for an hotel license 
near the Canada Foundry factory has 

„ been referred to W. A. Clark, the
Yoik- AT>ril 26.—The body of clerk of York Township. The petitio is 

Adolphe Openhym, tlie wealthy rnerch- tor and against the .license will be-K 
ent who is believed to have jumped dealt with by him to-day at the town- 
into the Harlem never from High ship office. The meeting will be open 
I>ridge on March 30. wa> found within for interested parties, 
e short distance of the bridge to-day.
The body was found by a boatman, 
who trill receive a reward of $5009.

x1
I'•51Rrlllsh Cattle Market*.

London. April 25. -L-ivo cuttle steady at 
IHrt to 12%e per lb., for American steers.

37.50
.252 only English Bedsteads. In enamel fig green 

color and brass, one with 2-inch round post pillars 
and one square, post pillars, 4 ft. 6 Inches 
wide, regular price $32.50, Tuesday ....

r4 .15 t:

23.50 T
day .15 ii

$15000 for Finding: Body. «I
v.

$32.5° Axminster Squares, $19.50.The Kdueation duration. I
The Church of England Conference slowly Dying From Catarrh. Thou-

liSil
is preventing speculation in this line- |a,‘lrt ^ .. r>i«hnm .bro, 1 „ 1 hur^2 Temedy cures without the use of drugs, 

Sherwood Dodge. S.O.E., defeated ! nl at ihl pfl, on 7he atomizers or snuffs. You inhale the
Experienced suffeVers state that no Mercantile Ixidge in the Centre Toronto :hP 'annmi cn,.,-i71V .haI'r7.,.‘7enr.m,!r' : medica-ted vapor which spreads to nil 

remedy relieves neuralgia so quickly C'aippet Ball League on Saturday night a-iv Schnm Aéé7î,^Vn ii,0L°nL0,jU,n’ -Palt3 of the breathing organs, kills the 
as a hot application of Poison s Nerv- by a score of 3H to 37. st Albaiv. c^hedrJ ?.JL„ 77. ,é'd ln germs and heals the inflamed surfaces.
Iline. the strongest liniment made- An appropriation tor the erection of xvélch will deiiv.i- 'é’ss,. ' C an?ï Catarrhozone clears the throat and nose
Nervi line is certainly very penetrating hl>se house at Davisville wasl made at rhriêtian ri,,',,.:,,» ms»58 ,°n A Instantly, and never fails to cure the
and has a powerful influence over new i the last meeting of the Council. will mnHn, o , 1 7 rhe con'erence I most obstinate catarrhal, lung and
ralgic pains, which it destroys almost at j —--------------------- -------- i ue to-morrow . | throat troubles. A trial will demon-
once. Nerviline Is highly recommended I The steamer Imperial entered the Thl‘ current issues of The r.inadn Gazette etrate the value of Cata.rrhozone,which 
for Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica harbor yesterday from Duluth She n,n'1 0nlnrln Gazette contain official no- s<>,ls for small size 25 cents, at 
and Toothache. Better try a 25 cent brought ‘a load of refined oil for tbs Gm™LV!LwPIYK:V.,nmnt L”,th? Lieutenant- druggists or Poison & Co., Kingston, 
bottle, it’s all right. plac* phe will return to Cleveland for I n , hlr’ °{ w,llam Mortlmpr Clark.

No Pills Like Dr. Hamilton's. | a similar cargo for Montreal.

Tl
V IThe Leading Carpet Store Item for Tuesday.

66c Tapestry. 43c ; Canadian Wool Carpet at 65c ; 63c Scotch Linoleum at 38c : Nottingham 
Curtains at 1.98; $1.00 Swiss and Brussels Net, 37c ; 80c Window Shades, 38c

Magnificent Carpet, the Axminster, and a Square 
is probably the most popular as well as the most 

raj6, economical way of using it. We have a huge new ship- 
' * n.\ ment coming in from England. To clear the way and 

yj give the new stock undisputed sway we treat the last of 
rl last season’s with scant ceremony. 27.50 to 32.50 Rugs 
I will be offered to-morrow for 19.50.

Besides the Axminster Squares there will be items 
i of special interest in every section of the Second Floor, 

Curtains, Oilcloths, Tapestry Carpet—everything the 
h season makes a demand for. Read the programme of 
** opportune savings for to-morrow.

I
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Have You Got Any Syphons?
There are 30,000 and more in the homes of Toronto, in closets, kitchens and 
cellars. No use to us or to enyoue unless sent back. \Ve need them, but not so 
badly us our patrons, as, for the above reason, we cannot proi>erly fill druggists' 
and grocers' orders.

We are

1l ASCORE’S d■4k
and 4 yards wide, in light and medium colorings, in 
floral, block and tile patterns, suitable for dining
rooms and kitchens, regular 60c and 50c 
per yard, on sale Tuesday, per yard ............

244 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 52 to 
60 Inches wide, 3 1-2 and 4 yards long, (cream or 
white), first quality, and particularly handsome pat
terns, in superior imitations of Battenbcrg and 
Brussels net, special price, Tuesday, per 
pair .........................................................r. .............

$32.50 Axminster Squares for $19.50.
23 only large size Axminster Squares, all woven 

in one piece, with floral and Oriental patterns, beauti
fully colored, in reds, greens and mixed combination 
colors; these rugs are worth $32.6u and
$27.50, on sale Tuesday morning ...............

55c Tapestry Carpet for 43c.

' R

lFor Smart 
Business Suits

.38importing no new ones this year.
XNon fc YOU oblige by having all empties returned to us or to the druggist 

or grocer from whom you got them? PLEASE.

(\

I9 60
1J. J. McLaughlin, manufacturing chemist,

Phones Main 4006, Main 4007.

y
875 yards Good Quality Tapestry uarpet, 27 inches 

wide, a full range of combination colorings to select 
from, regular 50c and 55c per yard, on sale 
Tuesday, per yard ........................................................

I 98See our fre-h I ms of Scotch Tweeds (special $25.00 
to your order in very latest style). Come in and ex
amine our splendid assortment of new »oods.

t43 ■187 yards of Fine Quality Swiss and Brussels 
Sash Net, 28 to 36 inches wide, single and doul* 
bordered, plain and patterned centres, all slightly 
damaged or soiled, regular prices 50c to $1,- '
Tuesday, per yard ...............................................................

600 Window Shgdes, of white, cream and green 
oil opaque cloth, size 3x6, complete with spring roller, 
brackets and tassel pull, regular value 60c 
to 80c, Tuesday, each ............... ............................

1HR. W. ft. 6RAHAM “yüfc „„
ICO. Î Clarence Square, corner Bpadina Avenue, Toronto 

llaada. treat# Chronic Diseases and makes a apecialty of 8kiu i 
fueatee. as Pimples, Ulcere, etc, H * U|
Private Dlssssw,.»* Impoteney, Sterility. Varicocele 

Ferrous Debility, etc. the result of youthful folly and sxoees), i 
fleet end Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
tie only method without pern and all bad after effects.
Disease» of Women - Painful, profuse or suppressed men 

groat ion, ulceration, leuoorrhoea and ell displacements 
11 die womb.

Cffiç» fctoure-ft» t# «ML

New Canadian Wool Carpet 65c. t
L 878 yards pure Canadian Wool Carpet, 36 inches 

wide, all good 'reversible, patterns, a full range of 
patterns to select from, all Uhe leading color
ings, on sale Tuesday, per yard............................

60c Hea4y Scotch Linoleums 38c.

1650 Square Yards Heavy Scotch Linoleums, 2

1

37R- SCORE & SON, e

<30 1

65Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. I
438 $
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